


64 :Rooms: Jl.n Jl.Jventure 
in the Meta:Rea l WorlJ 

Createa out of the sanas of time 6y Van :Brink 
'll.pple 'll.nkh 6g the MetaKiJ, Van :Brink 

'll.tari 'll.nkh 6g the Master of the Space anJ D"ime, Kent Simon 
CommoJore 64 'll.nkh 6g :Ramifications, Jon :Rami 

To Move Other 
Up Left Down Right 

I J K L 

To Touch or 
Take Object 

To Stop Other To Fire 
Press space bar Up Left Down Right 

To Set 
Object Down 

E S D F 

To Rest 

Up Left Down Right Press number key Press ESC 
Press._ (C-64) 

CTRL CTRL CTRL CTRL 
E S D F 

(Commodore 64) 
· SHFT SHFT SHFT SHFT 

E S D F 

1, 2, 3, or4 

To Load the Commodore 64 
Version Type: 

LOAD "* "'. 8.1 

Press V to control volume. You may guioe your Other through the Meta::Real 
Worlo with a joystick when playing 'Atari 'll.nkh (Controller Jack 1: press T to 
toggle 6etween fire ano touch} ano Commooore 'll.nkh (Control Port 2: press 
SHIFT LOCK to toggle 6etween fire ano touch). 'll.men-::Ra leaves the oriring 
to you. 

Choose. Ohe path to enlightenment takes many oirections. 'Discoveries can 6e maoe 
6y simply experimenting with various possi6ilities. Ohe Meta::Real Worlo lies with 
the 'East Wino. 

• Oa ke control of your Other. 
• Open the first ooor to 6egin the journey. 

• Ohe o6ject is to solve puzzles, open ooors ano travel through all 
64 rooms. 

Ohe puzzles may 6e sofreo 6y a com6ination of logic, oestruction, ano the sci
entific methoo. 

Watch your Karma! Karma is the green or white line {aepenoing on your computer} 
to the right of the 'll.nkh 'Fielo. Your Other loses Karma 6y ru66ing walls or o6jects. 
Your Other gains Karma 6y entering new rooms ano touching or shooting o6jects. 

Ohe rooms are oivioeo into like-6eharior. 13e aware of the 6ackgrouno. 

.Cisten to sounos! When your Other touches or shoots an o6jec~ano you heara sou no, 
you hare triggereo an action in another room. 

You may pick up as many as four o6jects, storing them in the 6oxes at the top right
hano corner of the game screen. Ohese may come in hanoy later in other rooms. Oo set 
an o6ject oown, press the appropriate num6er key. 

'll.ny o6ject pickeo up will 6e set oown in the same oirection ano al the same oislance. 
Many o6jects may 6e carrieo to any room. 

Xs: 06jects lo shoot ( 6ao) 6. s: 06jecls to gel ( gooo) D s: 06jecls to use (functional) 

Score= J?ooms + 06jects + 13onus 

Ohe triangles are a key to solving the final mystery. 

'll.men-::Ra leaves gou with one clue: 

Souno on pitch creates ioeas a110 emotion 
Sequence gour hearing to cross 'Ankh 's ocean 

tt: ··J .CJ 
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